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oi LocalÉx S. S. Digby:

New Cabbage.

California Oranges.
IRISH BUTTER—

“Enniskean” Brand, lib. 
blocks. Fresh supplies 
arriving weekly.

New Sultana Raisins, 12c lb 
Evaporated Apples, 13c lb. 
Jacobs’ Cream Crackers,

Vt lb. box, 25c. lb. 
Libby’s Whole Strawber

ries in glass, 35c. 
California Fruits in tins.

HA<|aSBtRG, PA.
$ George pitc h,

Author of “At Good Old Siwash.”
Harrisburg was settled in 1791 on 

the wild frontier, 100 miles w-ësf flf 
Philadelphia. There was a ferry across 
the Susquehanna River at this point 
là those days, but, "like the city, the- 
jliver has grown greatly and is now 
so deep that it could not be waded oy

municipal

BUYThe jewel which was presented to 
À$r. W. H. tioodland. Bv the Kfid. Brit
ish Society oh Empire Day, is now 
on exhibition at the Jewellery store 
of Alt-, R. H. Trapnall, Where it was 
made. It is made of gold, silver and i 
enamel, in three sections, and is in
deed a work of art. The clasp is hi ! 
tfie shape of a semi-circle, surmount- ; 
ed by a heat scroll, in relief, enclos
ing the initials of the Society add j

Before Getting Our Prices. 
ANYTHING FOR THE FARM OR GARDEN

s carefully 
Selected

The quality is uniform— 
rich—aromatic, in fact a 
well balanced tea that 
canhot fail to please the 
most exacting tea drinker.

HOMESTEAD TEA, 
40c. lb. .

For 5 lb. parcels 10 per cent 
discount.

a giraffe, thanks to the 
dam.

In 1812 the capital of Pennsylvania 
I was moved to Harrisburg, and the 
city as well as a distressingly large 
number of legislators began to be
come prosperous. However, Harris
burg did not lean as heavily on the 
capitol business as some American 
cities. It secured steel mills and 
lumber interests, and when the 
Pennsylvania railroad stretched i s 
first tentacle across the state it es-' 
tablished shops In the city. By rea
son of all these enteprises Harris
burg has become a place of 70,000 
people, and could thunder along in an 
imposing manner if it didn't have any 
capitol at all.

By reason of its capitol, however, 
Harrisburg has participated in a 
litige amount of history. The famous 
IfarriSburg convention, which started 
the first high tariff campaign, was 
held in Harrisburg in 1828. In 1320 
Harrisburg outdid itself by holding a 
national political

Very

i tiqn. ts beautifully engraved, as foi
! lows:—

Presented to 
W. H. GOÔDLA.XD 

by the
Newfoundland British 

to commemorate 
his four years’ services as 

President
which was marked with 

signal success.
Mr. Goodland's appreciation of the 

j jewel may be seen by the following

Society

C. P. EAGAN
Duckworth Street ui Queen's Read,
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A Home Vacation convention at 
nominating Harrison and Tyler. Sin- 
those days a good deal A Further Big 

%gÈÈjr Shipment of 
JP|1| Baby Carriages
%jhas just arrived, all this Season’s

Motis. We have Folding and Stationary Go-
carts, Folding Runabouts, Pullman Sleepers, Eng-
lish Carriages on Cee Spring, etc- All are roomy 
and comfortable, and some models are built to 
seat two.

TheiCarriages are splendidly made and uphol
stered, they come in Wood, Wood with Cane Panels 
and Rbll. All cane, varnished in

,VAV.’AV.y political
history has been written in the cPy, 
but most of the indictments have 
been quashed.

Harrisburg once adopted a cele- 
bruled plan of municipal reform, 
which included a Bicameral and other 

i terrifying Inventions, but the plan 
was not contagious and did not infect 
the legislature for many years.
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By BUTS CAMERON.

A neighbor of nice boughten crackers instead of 
mine wants me ;o cake, and for dessert we almost nl- 
te 11 my îcr.dêr w.-'ye have come kind of fruit. I did 
friends about the a!i this at home, and in addition as a 
summer vacation trcat for the children I bought n 
which she took srnall, convenient freezer and let them 
last year make simple ices or sherbets when-
Fcr many years 1 ’er *‘ie-v wanted, 

this family has "There are many more conveni- 
taken a cottage at ences in my home than in a summer 
summer resort, cottage, so altogether, 1 found tiie 
l,:;st yer.r. for work decitiedly easier than it would 
fiticfal reasons, have been if tve had gone away. Of
fiiis was iifipvr cotisé, I fnissed the change, iwd the 
£"bie. "I w a s worst thing was the children's db- 
tighbor. "and it afipcfitittnefit. But I tried to make if !

tygl

night in June I was thinking it over on a picnic of some sort. Children j 
rather bitterly, when the idea canto to gu a lot of fun out of anticipation arid j 
ntc—why not have a Summer vac a- to always have something like this to 
lion at boitte? After all. there’s no- lCok forward to helped, 
thing to prevent our living Simply -,Then- as , sai(] before. 1 let them 
right itéré. \\h> not prêt:ltd its a ggpkc jce c]Tam whenever they want- 
siupmci cottage, ami. live ns if :t C(b an(] have little ice cream parties 

fxVcie? for their friends. Another' tifiWg''
And so we did. which they always enjoyed was hav-

"In the first place, we went through in g lunch on thé veranda. They wet o 
the liouse and took out all the things glad to do the extra work Involve 1, 
we didn't really need, such r.s orna- Fortunately we have a large back 
n.ents, same of the draper!: s and rugs yard, so I let them go barefoot, wlii-u 
and some of the furniture, and put they love- to do. *►
them all together in a store-room mi-, “g0> altogether, our summer wasn’t
stairs. The children helped me and at all (hP <iisailointment and failut'e 
we pretended we wire moving to m.r it\voul(J havc been if wri hadn’t made 
summer house, and made quite a minds to have our vacation -d
game of it. You can’t imagine bow llcfne.. #
much simpler that made it to ke-p .. „ ,,.. . , . ... Needless to say 1 m happy to pasithe house In order, and it was :,o , ... ,, , ‘ „ ,7-. . ale ng this little story. Part of themore bare than a summer cottage. , ;..... . . ,, . rcstfulness of life at the summer"We used a great many paper dish- . , ;.... , ... camp is that it is life stripped of ilsos and napkins at cam)), and so we did , .. ,
the same thing in our home vacation. f&rrnalitles and reduced to its lowest 

. "Then at camp we never do much tprms- A summer at home can L-e 
cooking. We buy our bread—you a vacation at home, il we will
know you can get really just as good 01l*>" ft member this tact, 
bread at a good baker’s, and if you

as worth anything. - / x*l

Indian War Story
at the Nickel

The Nickel Theatie last evening 
wets well attended. The programme 
was a delightful one, and. all present 
wire pleased with it. The entertain
ments at the Nickel Theatre are in
creasing in popularity all tlie time, 
and each evening the building is well 
filled. The musical effects so ably 

. executed by Mr, Joseph Ross and 
Miss it trig contribute much to the 
success of the Nickel shows. The 
nmnaaoment has arranged another 
splendid performance for tills even
ing. There wifi be a twe-reel fen- 
itii‘3 stfcrv entitled "Thé Cheyenne 
Massacre," which is said to be one of 
the best Indian "sttirfes ever produc
ed by thé Külem Co. An extra big 
matinee is being arranged for the 
little ones to-morrow afternoon.

A Bad Heart,
Its Cause and Cure

finishes,
Have removable and reversible. hoods of Leather
and Cane, with detachable side
curtains, and are upholstered
in Leather, Corduroy, etc. ^||gjl§g|HP'

Many, Firmly Convinced They Are 
Hying of Heart Trouble. Have Of- 
le# the Sirongtst llesrfr.

Scmetimes you wake up .at night. 
heart throbbing like a steam engine. 
Your breathing is short and ineg:ir 
1er; itains Shoot through the chr.t 
find abdomen, and cause horrible an
xiety.

Your trouble isn’t with the heart at 
all. These sensations are the out
come of indigestion, which has cant
ed gass to form on the stomach and 
pi ess against the heart.

Just read what happened to Isiuc 
Mallqux, of Belle River, Ont.:,

"Three months ago I was a weak, 
sickly man. My appetite was poor, 
food fermented in my stomach. I had 
sour rising and indigestion. At night 
I would often weaken with gas in Ihe-j

Price from $2 25 to $30$30 In Cash
ward

U. S. Picture & Portrait Ço
count your labor 
you can get it as cheap® We have

K. Wl

Newfoundlanders send in crews for races. 
Nova Scotians and others 
oarsmen for Regatta Day.

We hope th

in Canada BILSING. “I consulted my doctor and used 
remedies that my friends advised.. 
Nothing helped.

“One day I received a sample of 
Di. Hamilton’s Pills, and my cuve 
commenced. To-day I have a vigor
ous appetite strong heart action, and 
no sign of indigestion. I feel younger 
and healthier than ever before.”

"You druggist Or storekeeper selis 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 25c. per box or 
five boxes for #1.00. By mail from 
The Catarrh ozone Co.. Buffalo, N.V., 
and Kingston, Canada.

More Fires,V.S.A. and Panama, Preparing for Old
Home Week and August Regatta.
The project of the Old Home Week 

excursion for this summer of Juif 
and August, has taken great hold on 
Newfoundlanders in Canada and even 
down to Texas. Our returning coun
trymen—2,0(10 in number by present 
estimates—hope to take part in your 
baseball tournaments. and do not see 
why your various districts cannot

Fires provoke Immediate eympathj 
for the süffeferr and also thankM- 
ness for personal escape. Another 
thought should be whether one is 
personally" and sufficiently protected? 
An insurance policy with Perde 
Johnson Would provide for you tbft 
desired security and at small ex
pense. Have you enough Insurants’

Liniment
2. The Words "Trtel else” cut from 

the yellow cardboard box1 of 
Stafford’s Prescription “A.”

8. The word Phoratone from the 
white cardboard1 box of Staf
ford’s Phoratone Cough Care.

Either of these three things wilt do, 
so 'Sir; to make your guess a bone fide 
one. *

If you are not able to obtain either 
of these three preparation In your 
district, you can forward ne (together 
with your, answer) one of the follow
ing amounts:—-

20 cents for Stafford’s Ltntmeit

Jim
Thoel
Walsll
Brien]
John I
Mrs. a
As pell
Garewl
Carew
Hams,
(CrosJ
Joe B|
Ml.),

We have just opened what you are lo oking for.

300 MEN’S FANCY SHIRTS. Value for 75c............................
Selling at............................................................

150 MEN’S FANCY SHIRTS. Value for $1.10........................
Selling at...............................................

Sagona With 14,060206 Hall Sacks P. E. 1. Potatoes
The S. 8. Bagone. Capt. Kenned.', 

arrived from the northward last night 
with 14.000 seals, Which were collect- 

! <d at the different harbours along 
1 the French Shore.

The ship left there in the early part 
i of the month

30 cents for Stafford’S Prescription
“A.”

30 cents for Stafford's Phoratone 
Cough Cure.

• If you want to try te win the S 
prises you most purchase the I pre
paration#.

j On receipt of Mnw we will forward 
the preparations you require by par- 

, cel post and ydur answer wifi be kept 
until the 30th day of July (1914) when

in Men’s Caps ward.
and experienced much 

difficulty in forcing her way north, 
owing to the heavy Arctic ice so close
ly packed on the land.

On the way south the ice was still 
moving. towards the shore, and it is 
expected that Green Bay is again 
blocked. Residents of the north say 
they have not seen such conditions 
for nearly thirty years.

After the Sagona's Cargo Is dis
charged the ship will enter the dry 
dock to be made ready for the sea
son’s coastal sfffvice.

cel post and ydur answer Wifi be kept
we wüï publish the named of the wli4 
nere. ' * “ "' -

In the event df two or1 more persons 
sending In thO eame number of words 
(and those being the highest ones) 
the due that ffe fecelte the first will 
Win the prize.

The tiarittê# oC the Judged, of this 
competition 'ffilf be published at thé 
same time as we publish the names of 
the winner#:1 r <f ’ 1 •

SPECIAL NOTICE.— We are con
stantly’ receiving a numerous quantity 
ot our Liniment circulars for the 
above competition, these do not count. 
Ir Is the ontsfde green Wtupiwr that 
you must sertd Us and net the Insi-le 
circular.

Address all communication# to 
HE. F. STAFFORD A SON, 

MPMC - St, John’s, Nfli,

Best value: in town

40c., J
Men’s President 40c., 55c. pair

rew, j 
Caréw]OCEAN RACE.—The vessels Ne life 

M., Olinda and Dunure, fish laden, 
sailed yesterday for Brazil, the former 
for Bahia and the Olihda and Dunure 
for Pernambuco. An exciting ocean 
race will take place and the outcome 
of the contest will be awaited- with 
Interest.

SEE OUR WINDOW,

(SI Hidmatih Skew,
MENARD’S LINIMENT CURES GAR

GET IN COWfc

GiLLETTS
LYE ^

CtEAlNS-iilSlNFEL TS
Err Ui

Barbed Wire

----------------------

Plain Wire S
i

Garden Tools Lawn Mowers •

Steele Briggs’ 
SEEDS

Beverley
SEEDS

Garden Hose Plows Wire Fencing

FRESH SALMON 
from the West Coast.

We have made arrange
ments for two shipments 
by express each week while 
the season lasts.

200 bags No, 1 BRAN.
200 bags P. E. I. BLACK 

OATS.
200 hags WHITE HOMINY

feed
50 togs MOLASSINE.

CLARKE’S FRESH
PORK & BEANS Naples Walnuts,
in Tomato Sauce. Shelled Walnuts,

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, Shelled Almonds,
12c. tin; $1.30 doz. Des. Cocoannt


